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MARK EXETER — TRIBUTE 
Statement 

HON ALANNAH MacTIERNAN (South West — Minister for Regional Development) [2.23 am]: Today 
I would like to pay tribute to Mark Exeter, who passed away suddenly last week. Mark served the state of 
Western Australia for more than 40 years, making a significant contribution to the tourism industry through his work 
in the public sector. He leaves a legacy to the south west through many projects he supported and advocated for. The 
member for Bunbury, Hon Don Punch, wishes to have his name added to this tribute, as he greatly respected Mark. 
Mark’s career in the state government saw him work for the then Western Australian Tourism Commission, the 
Western Australian Tourism Commission office in Sydney and the Western Australia Visitor Centre in Perth. He 
was also the great southern regional manager for Tourism WA before becoming south west regional manager. 
Most recently, he worked for the South West Development Commission. He was highly commended for his advice 
and involvement in the ministerial task force established when I was the Minister for Planning and Infrastructure. 
The task force examined the trends of introducing residential components to tourism developments on tourism-zoned 
land, and the implications of strata titling of tourism developments. Mark’s advocacy has assisted in unlocking the 
south west’s tourism potential, helping to get many projects off the ground, including Busselton’s Underwater 
Observatory. His volunteer work saw him facilitate an international wildlife agreement between Bunbury and Borneo. 
Although Mark is deservingly well-remembered for his work supporting the tourism industry, he is also equally 
known for his larger than life character. He had a big, exuberant personality and a clear passion for tourism. He loved 
sharing this with his colleagues, friends and students, whom he influenced over the years. He was a great friend of 
the south west and the WA tourism industry, and will be greatly missed. Our deep condolences to his wife, Heather, 
and family. 
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